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UNIvr;3SI~Y OF !lEll11AS!il. AGRlCUWU;W :l·:GIHI:ERIilG DE?AilT:.::JiT
. J..GRICUr,'lU:tJ...t COLn:ac, LHi'IJO!.:N
Copy of Re:?ort of Official Tractor Test No. l.::iQ
D~tGS of test: October 26th to llovc~b~r 21ul, 1926
:iST.:le, rnodel and ratin(!' of tractor: ~cCormlcl':~'06erinS" 15-~
Serial No. En(;1ne: 6982 Serial No. C~"!.azsls: TG46953
:::anufecturer: IntGrnat!onal Harvsster Co., Chlc~'1), IllinolEi
~ractor cqui:;r:lJnt used: O,m "E4,A" }!a.J. t ~Sle"l "3.-,":1 (:ar~.
Style 2nd tir.'Cnsions of vJheel lu~:sJ 5l~6. "'...,0 per ';/llesl, 5" hiC;h, 611 E::t. Rlr.1s
BRJJ~ HORSE POrER TESTS
: Crank :Time
H. P.: Shaft: of
Dev. :SPged :Tcst
::t.?~.:l1in.
:Fuel Consu...·!r....tioll :i1ater consur.l.~tion:'i:·E:;,n. lle~.: : .... l.o V'l
_
___~_...-r~~_: Gal s. ;;e r llOU;' ~ e . >.. 0 0 ~
• ----.----' ~~ ~ Sl ....
Kind: Gels. :!:I. P.:Cool-: In :'I·ote.l:CI)·~l-··Ll~ ~.~ _;~ ... g
of:~er :llrs.O: lne:fUe1 1~::. :~~~~:;"J~H
A·c1:li.our : :>: E :.= 2 ,::..... _.. ..... __ 1-1













8.5(·: 0.00: 0.58: 0.58: 20,~8:....:.:....::O;:;::...:c..::~-:::0:......:....;2::.9:::.~0~2=-_
1054 60 :Xero.:3.70B : 9.41: 0.00: 2.54: 2.54: 206 : 5G «( 29.00
15.5( : 1079: 60 :1:oro.:l.920 : 6.09: 0.00: 0.37: .0.37: 208 40 29.00
•
..
'i'a.::6n in disc:uu"{!,'tl liue frot:!. onC1l1o •
T:1e last line is the average fOr :the hour •
P.!~Z.L1.:::S: 'The kerosenG used as fUel in these tests Y"eiGhed 6.79 ?Ounds ?EI' [t.llon.
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DRAY:?·A.~ HOnsE FOi.FR Trs,:,s
H. P.
Dev.
Draw : Speed: Cral'l1c : Slip :F'~,.p.l cons~~on : \iater :Ter.T!>o Dec. F.
Bar : l!lle s: Shaft : on :-RinclT""".Nl1. I n. P. : Used :UOO!.lnG': lir : ··:Avet'a.ze
Pull : Per : Speed : drhe \ 1J~ed : ptJr : Hrs. :Pcr : Fluid , : Hutli~ity
Pounds: Hour :R.P.:l. : '"'l1(le:i,s : : hour : Per :Nour : • , : %










































en(I. first m8%imum tosts wero r.lOOO in
third ma~1mUm •.as lI1ade in h1(;h c;eru.·o
intcrlOOdiate er-ar. The second maximum tost \1as oede in
O.IL CONSIP.~'nON:
During tho cm;r.?1Gte test consistil1l! of about 35 hours running the following 011 \,as used:
For thE: onC;ine, 5-1/2 (;"a110115 of l1obiloil "BBu, 3-1/2 gallons to fill crankcase. 2 gallons '-Jere adllt:d during test.
:For t}}(j transmission, None alded gallons of :-:oblloil lie"
. _., .. - ." ---
I
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BZPAIRS J..'ID ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments were necess8rY. during this test. At· the end
. of the test the tractor was in good running order Dnd there \~re no indica-
tions of undue v.ear no1' of aIW weekness f/hich might requtr& early repair.
~RI~? SPECIFICATIONS
llotor: O..-m, 4 cylinder, vertical, counted crenksh3St lsngtb~.isct valve-
in-head. Bore 4-1/2 11 , stroke 611 • ll:atec. spec.G 1';:50 R.?~.
~agneto: Own "E4A". Carburetor:
Air Cleaner: Pomona "Vortex" oil
Governorl Own, fly ball type.
Ensign ";'ir.
spre::J ~,?e"
Chassis: Four ",heels, two drivers, enolosed &'66r drive. :nultiple dry diso
clutch.· Advertised speeds: La\/ 2 miles ~r hour, hiF;1. 4- miles
per hour, intermediate 3 miles ~r hour • .Reverse 2.-1/2 cUes
per hour.
Total weight as' tested (wit~ operatorl 6982 pouud~.
In the advertising literature 8ubnitted 'f/it:-t U.s specific:.ltions Old
appl1cation fOr test of this tractor, \Ie find. soce clai!.ls an'.!. stc.teoents
'r.'hich cannot be directly corrrpared 'With the results of this t~st as reiX'rted
above. It is our opinion that none of these are e:c:cessive 01' w.nreasona.ble.
>
-t-\ ~~
rie. the u1'1dersigned, certify thnt above is a true and correct report of
offocie1 tractor test No. 130.
le~·, r:allace Oscer \'1. Sjogren
E:1Gi'.tcer-in-Charse
:E. 1:. Brackett
C. "i:. Srli th
Board of Trector Test En6ineers
